Biodegrading highly porous elastomeric graft regenerates muscular and innervated carotid artery-Comparative study with vein graft.
This study aims to investigate the superiorities of fast degrading elastomeric poly(glycerol sebacate) (PGS)/polycaprolactone (PCL) grafts over autologous vein grafts in the reconstruction of carotid artery, thus providing more suitable vascular grafts for carotid artery replacement. We fabricated small arterial grafts from microporous tubes of PGS reinforced with PCL nanofibers on the outer surface. As control, autologous jugular veins were harvested as vein grafts. Both types of grafts were interpositioned in rat carotid arteries and evaluated at 1 year postoperatively. PGS/PCL grafts remodelled into "neoarteries" (regenerated arteries) with smooth and even vessel wall approximate to native carotid arteries. In contrast, dilated vessel cavity and thickening vessel wall presented in neoarteries remoulded from vein. Histologically, neoarteries from both groups mimic arterial tissue architecture with a confluent endothelium and media and adventita-like layers, whereas PGS/PCL neoarteries presented well-organized muscular component and elastic fibres, which contributed more flexibility and elasticity. Different from vein grafts, PGS/PCL neoarteries acquired reinnervation and displayed apparent vascular function of contraction and relaxation, as was confirmed with responsiveness to various vasoactivators, which suggests that vascular cells within neoarteries express functional phenotypes and potential of autonomic reactivity that carotid arteries owned. To conclude, according to the requirement of strong flexibility, innervation from sympathetic and parasympathetic nerves which can response the carbon dioxide and blood pressure, the muscular remodelling and innervation possessed promising possibility of clinical application.